February 2, 2021

January TeamSmarts winners

Congratulations to these teams, who will each receive a $100 cash prize for their high scores on the January Environment TeamSmarts Challenge:

Varsity: Bottineau High, ND
Junior Varsity: Linn 8th Grade – Team#1 – Linn Junior High School, KS
FBLA: PGA FBLA 1 – Pine Grove Area High School, PA
FCCLA: Bartlett FCCLA – Bartlett High School, TX
4-H: Clarke 4-H, GA

Coaches-only Kahoot Challenge results

Congratulations to the winner of our second Coach Kahoot Challenge, which was held in January for you, readers of this TeachSmarts newsletter. Graceanna Simpson from Texas was our top scorer. Stay tuned for more information about the next Coach Kahoot Challenge.

Interactive study games

Be sure to check out our new interactive games for February on Flippity and Quizlet.

Reminders

Varsity Wild Card Team application: Wild Card applications for Varsity teams are due March 1. Details here.

February TeamSmarts — Capstone: This month’s TeamSmarts quiz features all topics. Winning teams each receive $100 cash prizes. Winners will be announced live during the National LifeSmarts Championship. Compete by February 28.

Johnson & Johnson OTC Medicine Infographic: LifeSmarts students have the chance to win $100 cash prizes for creating informative infographics about over-the-counter (OTC) medicine safety. Deadline Feb. 28. See complete details.

Tune in next Tuesday for more LifeSmarts news and reminders.

Have a great week!
--The LifeSmarts Team

LifeSmarts: Learn it, Live it!